3 hours of
Art Fun
each Day!

Messy art is so much fun! And the works of art that come from making a mess are quite
amazing! Think splatter, balloon, and blow painting. Make slime and flubber and silly
putty. Create with shaving cream and glue. Oh, what a mess we make! Design ceramic
doggy banks and create shrinky dink sculptures. Learn how to make your own clay, and
then sculpt super cool masks. Decorate wacky, wild cars for an art car parade. Discover
marbleizing and glitter painting, design batik T-shirts, and experience collage and fabric
arts. Creative spirits are set free! (Artists must dress for a mess!)
Animal lovers and art explorers, take a walk on the wild side. Visit the jungle, go on
safari and even travel back in time to the Dinosaurs. Discover where your creativity will
take you while creating 2 and 3-dimensional butterflies, birds, snakes, frogs and lizards,
lions and countless other kooky creatures! Paint 3-D wooden dinosaur puzzles, build
giraffe pencil holders, and create super cool boxes disguised as elephants. Plus, design
your very own animal t-shirt using a totally unique “hands-on” technique, and so much
more! Campers use an amazing variety of art materials, textures and techniques while
experimenting with clay and paints, ceramic and fabric art, wood, oil pastels, stenciling,
collage, watercolor, decoupage and more. These cool and playful art-ventures include
fun facts about the animals, storytelling, and always humor.

If staying for both AM and PM sessions, please register for
Lunch Bunch from 12pm - 1pm,

Location: Elmwood Community Center, Rm 22
Ages: 6-12
Bring: An old over-sized T-shirt to use as a smock, a snack and a drink
each day
Fee: $175 per session, AM and PM.

REGISTER NOW: https://westhartford.recdesk.com/
Community/Home
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively about art
and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Programs include T‐shirt creations and 2 or 3 awesome works of art each day

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413.584.7243

summerprograms@artventuresforkids.com

